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PLOT UiMCOVERED SOVIEf AND NOR- - EmTO REESTABLISH WEGIAN GOVERN

IMPERIALISM !N

GERMANY

Djr Associated Press.
London, Dec. 2.- - A plot to re-

store t Tit po rf nit miii In (icrmnny nnr!

secure the return f Kmpcror
W 1 1 1 a 1 1 , was discovered In Ilerlin,
according to an Amsterdam dis-

patch to the London l'xprcss.
AccordlnK to the dhpatch which

was filed at Amsterdam Friday,
the men behind the plot were
Field Marshal Von Mackensen,
tJencral Von Hern nnd (icneral
Count Slxt Von Arnlm.

Large sums of money Ik suld
to have been placed nt the dis-

posal of the leaders of the plot by
munition makers. The plot col-

lapsed owlns to tho fart that a
secret service asent overheard n
telephone conversation. There In

the bi Ha

are.

iV apply

nsi:i,i isiim ss

anil Nurplin

no evidence William
wuh connected with the

but it I believed that the
outline of the plan was brought
to Merlin by two of Die cinpeun's
aids.

Probably we will never know the
extent of the toll taken Horn tin'
Hate during the epidemic,
but record compiled by Surgeon
John V. Kerr, of the I'liHcd States
Public Health Service, during the
time that he was in the state,
nhowed upwards of 2n,uon canes
nnd over 2.000 ileal In. It haH
been estimated that Up to the last
of Nov ember, have been !,-00- 0

case and a piopoi tlonate
number of deaths. In many eases
whole families were wiped out by
the scourge.

New Mexico has no adequate
state of health, but uny
one doubting the need of such

should look about hint
and see tho enormous loss caused
through the sickness nnd death,
not only ot those who come here
for the benefit of our matchless
climate, but of those near and
dear to among our own peo-
ple. There were 2,019 children

birth and Ave years of

MENTS HAVING

My Associated Press. '
London, lice. 2. Ilo'-hevlk- la

hnve entered the Norvvc' l.::i lega-

tion at Pctromad net remoed
documents loiu'lnn to Swltzciland
whose ln! rests hav been unler
the .iteetlon t f accord-
ing ' n t'openhiiKcn dispatch to
!! I Ion Mail.

T' '.''i"-vei;la- minister has pro-t- e

" I I i Vienna and the papers
of t!,. country nre demanding that
Norway break diplomatic relations
with the Soviet government.

l!ev. (Icorge II. (Jlvnn. who has
, been In lMdy county hospital for
'about ten das, will be able to
go to his home tomorrow, nccord- -

Ing to word received from the ho.
pltal today.
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age who died most of them from
preventable diseases, from April,
t!tl7 to October, l!i, In this
state. I Mil I ni; the same length of
time 2,'iH of New Mexico's sons
died on the field of battle or ol
disease while lighting for the cause:
of democracy. War Is a terrible
thing but the indifference that
permits the death of l,27.r children
n.inually. in a state with so small
a population as New Mexico is !.

Will not our legislators
give lieil to this situation.'

Kay I'ny returned to Hie home
ot his mother, In I. a llmita, ves-lej-da-

after a Icngthv visit to
relatives In Portales.

F you want
what you

want when you
want it in the
printing line
WE HAVE IT!
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tly Asso-lati- Press.
Washington, . ('., ., . i
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an addles belote congress In Joint
session this alternoon. President
Wilson formally nnnuuncd bis In-

tention to go to Paris for the peace
conference, saylni; the allied gov-

ernments have accepted principals
enunciated by him lor peace and
It Is his paramount duty to be pre-
sent. The president said he will
be In close to ch by cable and
wireless with the Pnited States
nnd congress will know all that he
does on the other side,

Keferrinic to the announcement
that the French and Itrltlah gov-emine- nt

had removed all cable re-

strictions upon the transmission of
news of the peace conference to
America, the presidi nt said he had
tnken over all American cable sys-

tems on expert advice so as to
make a unified system available.
The president expressed the hope
that he would have the coopera-
tion of the public and of con -- cess,
saying that through cabb- - and
wireless constant counsel and ad-

vise would be possible,
Much of the president's address

was devoted to the railroad problem
for which the piesident said he
now had no solution to oiler, lie
recommended its careful s'in by
eonnress. saving it would be a el

(o iiiiintiv ; I c.peii.il- -

I? to the ra 1 iii.i il to pi Mult a le
tin n to old conditions uiul. r pri-

vate management without, moditica- -

tiollH. Tile pi csidellt said lie stood
le.idv to lelease tin- i iiltoads ftoia
eov i omen! conlnd win never sat
Isfae'oiy plans of readjust mi-ti- t

iot:bl be vvuiked out
l'14'.sideut Wil-ii- n saiil he Impi-i- l

to e u formal "declai .it ion ot
pea e by treat v" by time s pit n l;

has come.
The three veal naval huihlitr:

piouiam was emlorsed b the pies
blent because hi' said it vvonbl

to attempt to adju-- t uier-ica- n

program to (he inline vvoild
policy which was as vet uinbti'i-mined- .

I'avini; a tubule to Mn uwii- -

call people III their conduct of the
war, he spoke li. ul.n ot the
Woik pellotliieil b uuin. n ;in
nuain appealed for woman
b a fedi'ial a nieinl iih nt.

Meclaiiu he had no "private
thought or pin pose" in mini; to

lnt ,,, ,,. ec,irdei it
was his hkhest dulv. the presi-
dent added: "It li now my duty to
plan my full part in making i:ood
what they, Amei lea's soldiers' of-

fered their live and blood to
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No definite program of recon-
struction can be outlined now, tho
president said, but expressed tho
hope that congress wolud not ob-

ject to loafcnltiK upon the war
trade board or some other acenry
the ri lit of flxliiK expoit prlorltten
to assure shipment of food to tho
stanliiK people abroad. The pre-Ide- n

endorsed the plan for UvylriK
six I Dion dollars taxation In IM9
and for notifying the public that
l!'2 levy would be reduced by
I. ear billion dollars.

Ily Ansoclated Press.
Tucson, Arizona. ec. 2. JudKO

Morrow, In a decision filed in fed-

eral court here today, sustained a
demurrer which tiahel the Ills-be- e

deportation indictments.

Ily Associated Press.
Washington, iec 2. - A resolu-

tion by Senator Ifodcnberp, of Il-

linois, republican, proposes that
conirrcss declare the president's tiii
to llurope constitutes Inability to
dischaiue powers of hi office and
while away Vice President Marshall
should act In his stead.

riy Associated Tress.
j Washington, lec. 2. Senator
I'liintiilnii today introduced n reso-

lution proposini: Hiat a senate coni- -
I iilll... Ifikiir i.lk i , ti I'm a i . 1 fiiit
republicans be sent to the pf.ico
ei.nference til keep th.lt body lll-f- ot

hied as to developments there.

Jty Associated Press.
Washington, Iter.

Wilson concluded his
Prerldr nt

hires trt
eontiess this afternoon after speak-in- n

for 12 minutes. There wan
applause liom the democratic sli
of the house. Intel t llito of hi
address by lepublicans to ask iieM-tio- ns

did not matei iali.e as pic
dieted.
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